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DAI Li' THOUGHT

The objection to many ambitions if.
not that they are too great but that
they ore too small. Some there be
who should be pursuing imperial pow-
er who are deludedly seeking only a

pot of gold, or a dream of Idle pleas-
ure, Tho stirring line of the pool
V lung reminds us that

"Too low they build who build be-
neath tho atars.".Anon.

Vocal "notes are sometimes negotiat-
ed without endorsement.

Representative Moon, of Tennessee,
made an attack on tho president. All
moonshine.

uvui<- inuitu-u.ii.t nt.v «%. «3 nut. UlfUl \l

In their views are very broad In their
conversation.

The. girl who keeps her beau or
tbe. rack too long, may go on tin
shelf herself some day.

When a man Is open to reason thé
IpàmTTUinl tË * -n/1 XtctaVIViA tri t\\l

committee on amicable relations.

When Arideraon county Is drained,
the credit will be due to tho perser
verance oî Mr. Z. V. Uallentlne.

The greatest trouble about tin
things we get for nothing Is that w*

generally, have to pay *he freight.

Let John Sharp William* hav*
f^ia way and the percentage of negroe
employed ta responsible positions In
Washington will-be very low Indeed

President Wilson has done more In
ten months than Tuft did In tout
years.no matter what tho golf score
is.

The causo of real temperance ha*
auncred because people who live In
Class bouses should not try to breal.
bottles.

.-

The legislature ' has purchased a
vacuum cleaner. Oh, yea. By the way,
it is for the purpose of sweeping the
floors.

The Anderson county delegation ap-
pears to be pulling together this ses-
sion on county matter*. That is as it
should be.

There la one recommendation of
tbe governor that, we endorse.that
Andrew C. Moore should be president
Of the State University.

SùDy horse laugtia aro hoard fol-
ng the announcement from Colum-

bia that South Carolina ta to have
real hprae shows this year.

If we could see ourselves as otliera
see us. If we Judged ourselves by a
universal standard, some men would
cut their own acquaintance.

Herr Yoaslff Tinker needs no sym-
pathy in his change of managerial
berths. Tho only shade Cincinnati has
over St. Lone is that there is only one
baseball club in the Redleg retreat.
The tears should be held in reserve
tor Möns. Charles Herzog.

Scoots Crom^wfeld Men's Home
checkied when low Frûeral league
treasury offered to ctffj itself la hr\t

it poor, decrepit infirm
tUhowaon. It's a sad fact

longer win

THE ALNA,\Af*.
Seine one tossed a HTM almanac

on the editor's d"-«k one day ihJa
week. Me w;is carelessly chucking
it into the waste busket, Iteing pro-
vlded for already, when an elderly
citizen present in the oflieu uHkcd to
see the little pamphlet. He re-
marke.1 that it waa not rejected ho

contemptuously when |ie was :i boy.
1I<' wi-ut on ;<» explain that in Iiis

-arly home reading matter was tory
precious. "The Old Farine!'.} alma-
iae." 'still cherished in many homee,
used to turn up about (his time ot
/ear, and it was warmly welcomed,
fhv; few books in the house had lu::;;
:igo been so/.t'-ezod dry. If the al-
uanac was a fow days late, iiis mo-

ther, who had :i keen und n« \ <t sat-
isfied hunger lor hooks, used to la-
;nent because father had not brought
homo the new copy.
The <|iiulut old yellow backed com-

léndiuni, and others of its type, had
.ables of eclipses and signs or the
zodiac Information about fanning,
mzxlos, aucedotcs, etc.

It was a thrilling moment when
*his now stork of literature, fresh
ftom the fascinating mysteries of the
>rmt shop, cnll\eurd the home.
5real was the competition as to who
should have the fir.-U reading of its
:risp pages.
In rpnny homos not ho many years

.\go the patent medicine ulmanae al-
o supplied Domo literary gaps. Its
uguhrious accounts of diseases, and
realistic analysis of symptoms made
lervpUfl people morbid. But m places
vhere newspapers and magazines
vere comparatively scarce and libra-
ries were few. Its paragraphs and
mecdotoa seemed sparkling and new-

>y.
Manv dlUUtaacs are sti!! issued, but

hey are more largely directories of
information. They do not find the
hungry appetite for reading as of
>ld. A torrent of newspaper and
mgazlne literature flocds our homes.
Anything must be fresh, new, orig-
nal, or very brilliant, to attract

^och notiert in the wide sea of print.

PI LL FOR RICHMOND.

At t'.ie luncheon ycaterday. Mr. A.
Vt^Snell, the president of the Recro-

arles association, urged the people
if south Carolina to stand by Colunv-
da In the effort of the Capital City
0 Bocure a federal regional hank for
hut city. We differ from Mr. Sncll
n this.

If Columbia has made a definite ap-
ical to this section of the State, we

-.nve failed to see it. lr Columbia
1 lanes to get the sympathy of the
late, her Chamber, of bommeree sec-

otary might have attended a meet*
ng of State-wide Importance which
as held in Anderson yesterday. And

( Columbia had made nn appeal for

isslçtânçe In tbli matter, would it
have, been In good fatth,' or .'or the
>urpose cf advertising?
We believe that the bankers of Co-

umb'la themselves will admit that
hoir opportunity 1« slight Indeed,

' 'hen why waste oa sympathy offofjts
Mat might avail something else-
.heroî We would Indeed be proud if
olumbia or Cl-.arb ston, -could get one

if these places, but the fact o<" tho
natter is that South Carolina just

. i this time Is not In a position to

ommand it.
Then why should we not direct our

Mention to helping those who have

itelpod us in the past? Richmond
as been a great friend to the PieS-

ujont fection of Sonth Carolina and
vo would bo ungrateful Indeed If we

Md not take her part against Atlanta
iVhlch has never done anything ex-

tent absorb the rest of the State of
Georgia, without giving muri, aid or

Miconragement to industrial or com-

uercla! enterprise' In other sections.
Mr. Snell is eminently correct In

enttment, but this la a matter of bus-
ness.

"^riiooi. iiooks.

Tab legislature Is engaged in n

discussion of a bill to regulate C e

purchase of ixt book;). Senator
Lauey has erfo*-d n bill to provide
that books shall be adopted for pur-
chase-every ten years. We think this
la a knife that could cut 'both ways.
We feel aure that it would be a bless-
ing for tho State It it couid f,<*. a

;ood set of boohs and-awing'on to
them, but the iiooks r.ow in use are,
oui.' of them, absolutely unsuited to

the minds of children, and it would le
a shame, yes a positive prime, to keep
theic books 'lii use tor live years,
much less for ten.
We do not accuse any one of un-

duly innucneihg tbe .. purchasing
ooards, but we do soy that tho State
board of education, as a rule. Is made
up of "eminent educators", who might
know a whole lot about sanskrit and
differential calculus, and euch things,
nut there is litt:«* that tliev know
about tbe fundamentals of the country
school.Judghi£,.froni the poor tools
;!-.< > pat into the hands of the chll

to let the country Kcltool teuchurs
have Home say about suggesting tiio
things that are easiest fur the ihll-
drcn to understand and a/hen »uiti-
ble l)ookH ar«- secured, then, but not
until theu, (unten them.

General iluertn's uneasiness may
be uscribed to the fact that Teddy i;
BCOUting around in the wilds of South
Amerb ».

In an address before the United
Coinniurciol Travelers at the las! stat--
convention Dr. Henry Nelson Snyder,
president of VYOfford uollcgei Btyled
the traveling salesman "Knights of
Progress." No leaa applicable fs the
phruuc to the commercial secretaries
of South Carolina, Th sse I'ur-seelug
men are showing the way for South
Carolina.

Dr. George li. Denny, iu delivering
the principal address at Founder
Day of the University of South Caro-
lina, said that u college president,
'ays rumor, goes among tho alumni
of his institution seeking money and
advice, but like the two women In
Scripture one Is taken and the other
is left. Tiio practice is not confined
to college presidents at home or
abroad.

FARMERS' ROADS
SHOULD BE FIRST

So Says Secretary Houston In
A(!dr9ss at Detroit.

GOOD WORD FOR AUTOISTS.
Cabinet Member Declares That High-
ways to Carry Crops to Market Are
Needed Imperatively . Favors Co-
opcrntior. Between Nation and States
as tho Fairest Plan.

Secretary of Agriculture Houston in
an address before the American road
congress at Detroit oxpresscd his ap-
proval of the efforts of the Organiza-
tion and explained tho Interest of the
federal government with reference to
roud building. He urged good roads
for the farmer in preference to great
tianscoiitlufutal highways for nuto-
mobliists, and at the same time be said
be did not underestimate the valuable
Uervlce rendered by nutomobilists la
the propaganda for roud building.

"T':r ôr^jt uiîtîôuûi
transcontinental ronds appeals to my
Imagination. us does thé suggestion of
interstate' rouds connecting capitals or
vltles o" commercial importance to uiy
logical faculty and to the sense of
pleasure that 1 experience in rid!my
nbout tlie country in m.v friends' auto-
mobiles." he said. "Hut that the es-
sential thing t<» bo done i * the provid-
ing vf i?.yjù :t!Udrf which shall get prod
nota from the community farms to the
nearest station and make rural lifo
more profitable, comfortable, pleasur-
able. I entertain'no sort of doubt, and
lî Is Obviotls thàt:the representnthe»
of the people In eonuress are lilco
ptlndotl, fur In making tlicir rucéilt ap-
propriation of $504.000 f«f good rouds
tl:.»;. Htlpirlatut) that it should lie used
tn Improving the condition of post
roads with a view to tin* èconouiy and
efficient y nf postal delivery and for the
trausrVvrintlou farm products to tho
market.

Roads Essential For Schools.
"Puch roads art' equally essential to

the eat^bilsbment and opération of de-
em elbiuentary and secondary schools
for the benefit of tho country boys and
girls. 1 i\r, not eliminate other thinss
from consideration, and I do not un-
derestimate the rights and pleasures of
nutomobilists and tho servi.i> they
bave rendered In tho propagation for
road building.
""That (lté KUfrgestlon of federal old

to road building raises grave questions
and involves possible dangers no
tboughifu' çlttsah doubts. Thero nro
proposals beforo tho public mind
which would bankrupt the federal
treasury and suggest posslblo abuses
l>eforo which UiOeé of the worst perk
barrel Mils of thu past w-ould pale into
Insignianee. No préposai which does
not carry with It tho nssyrance of snfe-
guarding tin.4 uensur.v in this direction
aeerns to me to stand the phost of a
chance of federal consideration.
"The til t practical essei«w\ils In the

p'.nun'.ng «r road legislation would
sein to be to.recojrAUe the state* ns
the smallest -mit with which the fed?
enil government jjtrdgut .deal. This
w«iuld be u relier fron» the Insistent de-
maud that would cum» from ryery
township :ni»l: every dLstrlct In tho C&V
Ion for It* share of. the ntate or fetfc'Ael
assistance without référencé the
practicability, of the undertaking,'

Slates Should Hava Selection.
"It wnuid'Hceni that the bnsle feature

would l>e such co-opcra'tlnn between
fhe states abd federal government «s
would kWVO with.tuo states the'Initia-
tive In tb»» solution of-road* to re-
ceive old and r.s much of the luimedl-
ate construction und maintenance as
would be p»-ac ticub1e.

It Is also reasonably clear that
there must l»e some automatic check
upon tho demands to bo made onon
eor.*m«s end that this should be rtf-
forded Ihrwih the requirement that
the states, ami tho localities should
contributif an auionnt both for
structUrn aud malutennnce «I

GREAT ISälONAfl
HASJE

SOMETHING ABOUT THE MOT
ING WHICH WILL BE HEL

THE 27th A

The I'tilled Missionary campaign is;
mare comprehensive In scope, far.
reaching in its possibilities und ideal
in it* relationships, than one would
infer from Us title. Do we Login to]
comprehend Its meaning? With a sin-!
glo exception it means the united ae-j
tion of the mission boards comprising
the Conference of Foreign Missions
boards of North America and the!
Home Missions Council of the United
Stales. This means the active co- joperation of more than two score of
mission boards, representing more
than communions, in the interest of
the entire missionary work of the
churches. The proportions and spirit
of tliis campaign have never before
ecu witnessed on this continent.
The Laymen's m'islonary movement

lies been asked to organize and direct
the field work of the campaign. It
is proposed to hold two-day confer-
ences in as many towns and cities of
5,000 and more people as possible.
These conferences arc tq be conducted
by teams of specialists, thus assuring
to each conference center as strong
a message and as helpful suggestions
as possible. Each team will consist
of from four to six mon, und will be
assigned to a definite territory, with
the exception fs3 VjfflfL.ort
the expectation that the conference
work win h<» accomplished between
September In of this year and Febru-
ary 15, 1914.

It Is only fair to say that the burden
of expense to any conference com-
munity will be insignificant in com-
parison with the helpful returns to
the expenditures of the local commit-
tee^ lor printing limited to
teu for printing etc., and other itema
Including hotel bills and tho traveling
expciiHCs of tho workers.
One of the moat -potent possibilities

of this rampäiH»"* 'lies In the volunteer
sorvit-e!,r»MiulrdA.-r Each conference
'will; represent ' a -section of territory
v.itn.numerous scattered churches, to
many of which the. strong and help-
ful effort:) of such conferencej do not
corue. These churches- should be re-]
prasented .und it will require strong |deputation work to bring them In ad- p
equate numbers. Moreover, It Is pur-j;;o"c;i sc to orgadlzfie tat uriJus for--,
cos of the inspiration and method oj]the conference to ewiy community jand every church
T' o nb-oft.i.yo cm* tiiln < o-operative

FORTY DÉLE6AÎÊS î
FROM GBEEtlVILLElî

Meeting Today to Select Delegates
to the S. S. Associa-

tion Here

Rov. A. IXV Mitchell, of Greenville,
president of tfio executive committee of
the Greenville county Iutor-Denoml-
nntlonal Sunday School Association,
h is called a meeting for today at
'.h'ch time delegates from Greenvltle
;o attend the 37th Annual SundaySchooi An.-Tlatlon will be selected.
This convention ccuvonos In Anderson
on February 11 and continues throughthe 13th.

It la also planned at the meeting to
be held in Greenville today that a
committee will review the financial
condition of the association and take
steps tq complete the fuun of $420
which was promised to thé State Asso-
ciation by the Greenville bunch. Al-
ready one half of this 'sum ha3 bcon
realized and thé Greenville people an-
ticipate no tr< able in raising the re-
mainder at toddy's session
Tho following are among the gen-tleman who compose the Greenville

delegation and ''who will take an ac-
tive part in today's deliberations:

r-iesnra. J. P* Harrin, chairman. L.
T. H. Daniel. Oàklawn; J..F.,Mc-Kclvey, Falrvle'w; W. M. Stenhouae,
Grove; W. K. Yaughan, Gantt; A. R.
Smith. Austin; I. A. Qrcsham, Butler;Capf. j. it. Gréer, Chick Springs; O.
S. Freeman. PsrlB Mountain; R. L.
Andrea, O'Neal j W ,W.' Bcnnon,Rates; G. W. [Morrow, Glassy Mt.;
Win. Goodwin. JSaluda; John Odom,
Cleveland; L. i\ Barrett, Glassy Mi.;
Win. C.5ld?;i,;t'4 Greenville.

AOUitii^rftiL uxi.ui:sv

To He 11» id In Anderson and Abbe*
Tlllf- Ccaatlct*. '

I-Mr. W. W. Long of Cleuicon, agent
of the State farm demonstration work
by the United States government
writes to Tho [Daily Intelligencer ot
agricultural raques to be held in An-
derson and Abbeville counties. He
says that prominent Speakern repre-
senting Clemaoi College the, State De-
partment of Education and the rtil-
ted States Department of Agriculture
will bold rallie* at the Demonstration

(Schools In thé (following oouuilc*:' i
These schools are co-epvratîng wltbj

1VE BACK OF THE BIG MEET-
D IN ANDERSON ON
ND 28th

effort lis the fullest development und
the largtdt m:c of the spirtual energies joi the church to the end that the king
dorn of God may be extended and es-
tablish upon the eartii. As a means
to this end the campaign will enable
Christian churches to act together in
inspiring and informing their mem-
ber- concerning their common task
inviting und stimulating them to act
simultaneously In the enlisment of
.heir whole membership In system-
atic proportionate giving to support
the entire missionary work, bringing
Into co-operatlou all missionary for-
ces and agencies throughout North
America.
The fundamental emphasis will be

placed upon vital spirtuallly, mission-
ary education and Christian steward-
ship. Special attention will be given
to necessary spirtual conditions of
abundant Christian life and fruitfu*-
ness, especially prayer, personal Bible
study, and personal Christian service.
Every phase of the world-field, the
problems and prospects, with all the
thrill of great victories, past and
present, will be presented .

Tho climax of the campaign Is to
express itself as far as possible in
a nation-wide, simultaneous, "Every-
'member-canvass" for every phase of
mi --ions arid regular benevolences
Iii March, 15i4. ïi is hoped that all!
churches and commuuions may be led
to undertake it at that time unless l
such a canvass has already been made. |It Is of great moment that the through
"Evtry-member canvass" be made an-i
nually, and that "Week by week" giv-jlug be prnctsed as conscientiously by
all members for misslous or for local
expenses.

The blgne-js of this undertaking,
and Its for-reachlng possibilities im-
pose a great burden of prayer upon
th_> Christian Church: prayer for open,,believers; prayer that the'King's busirilmlndness on thé part of all Christian !
ness may have the right of way; pray-
er that tho toam workers may bo given jhealth and power of endurance; pray-
er that human agencies mav decrease
Und the Kingdom incretse, and the
King's glory be undivided.

Our handicap in the work of the
Kingdom Is not due to nut limitations !
but to ignorance, indifference and1
Irregularity. The United Mi3sionnry
Campaign

_
furnishes an unparalleled

opportunity.

ing iteration practical agricultureby writing the lesion on the ground:u grov.ine crops. Tills lb the first
cffo.L that has evrr b"en made toteach* practical agriculture in t'u
publie schools of this Sh'.te. Wc
cordially Invite everybody t<î attendthese meetings.especially boys; girl?! |apii their parents. We bopo r.t these)meetings to organize »troag clubs
among the children, and to moke
theso schools the centres of co-opera-
tive community life. Farmers and
teachers will bo especially Interested
in what will be said and done. The
dates are as foV. ve:
Anderson county, Ke'J. 9.Long

Branch.Bclton.
Anderson county, Feb. 10.-West

Peirer»-Polzcr.
Anderson county, Feb. 17.Three

and Twenty.Easiey.
(Anderson county, Feb. U.Denver

.Sandy Springs.
Anderson county, Feb. 19.Lebanon

.Sandy Springt.
Abbeville county, Feb. 20.'Antre.

vllie.Iva.
Anderson county, Feb. 2U.Edge-

wood.Abbeville.
Abbeville county. Feb. 21.Buffalo

.-MteCormlck.

SOTIIING BUT BUBBLES.
To Show Where the Submarine Had

Sunk.
Plymouth, England, Jan. 16..Fail-

ure of the British submarine AÎ".
with sixteen men on board to riB* to
the surface after she had dived to
the bottom of Mymouth Stound during
manevvrefi, -d intense anxiety
Itère today.

Bubbles roeo to the surface in
Cawsand Bay and grapples were
throWn out by salvage vessels to
bring the wrecked "A?" to tho sur-
face, although the bubbles indlcatod
that her hull had been penetrated and
caused despair of the salvation of
orew. A short time afterward, how-
ever, the parent vessel Onyx pot into
communication with the sailors, all
of whom are alive
At 6 o'clock the crew had not yet

been rescued. As the submarine had
geme down sometime before noon, she
had been below water for over six
hours. The last signal from the en-
tombed men was heard at a quarter

^fcoJVvessol lies on the bottom at
about IOC feet depth.
Admiralty officials declare that the

crew consists of Lieut. Gilbert,
Welman. another »fncer, and fourteen
men.

.One trcinload BVICK CABS just
rrivrii la iTharlotta. Buifck won first

When you look oxer our line «?

shoes, you're going1 *o appreciate the

unusuul values we're offering:.
Every pair was made especially for

us. No clearing of jobs lots or sampl«»or

temple styles. Every pair made to «eil

nt rtKuIar prices and glre you i cal

dopend*!,:«* value

$C Hanna Shoes *4.75

$5. Howard & Foster $3.75.

i?l. Howard & Fosters $&2ö.

«8.50 Snow Shoes «2.75.

The Store with a Conscience.

The Artist's Choice
Mr. Reed Miller and Madame Nevada Van De'vere

will use a Knabe Grand' Piano in their recital tm .Mondayevening at Anderson College.
These pianos have stood the test of time and are used

by many of the leading artists and musician s
We are sole representatives for tho Knabe Pi*mo in

this territory, and shall be glad to'quote price3 and terms.

C. A* Reed Pisito and Organ Company
115-117 North Mam Street, Anderson, S. C.

Talk of the Town

$15.00
Gold Dust Plate

$12.50

AVOID INDIGESTION

%mmm Soy

FIT

GUARANTEED
Phone 527

Digestion begins in the
MOUTH. Good Teeth
are essential to Good
Health.

Our Special Prices :

Plates ...'. $5,00 up
Crown and Bridge
Wrok. .... . . .$5.00

Painless Extraction. 50c
,' *..('...- '.

DR.H.R.WE1LLS&CO.
ANTI.TBC8T MESSAGE

Will Be Te lue Hoate Next Toe*-
day

Washington, Jan. 16.^.Another

legislation lato today .followc-d by a:
naouncerocnt that the president woul<
.read f,ia atidr<r - i*jet ti
congres» ou Tuesday and the houe
judiciary vonunittse will hezin hear

t J


